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T:1Cse are unprecedented t imes for the 
Ind ian eco nomy. Stock m ark et s ar c 

booming, fore ign funds are pouring 

dollars, Indian firms arc acquiring overseas 
[inns, and outso urc ing is, well, identifiably 

Indian. \Xlhole sectio ns of th e cco no my
fina ncial market s, teleco m, aviati on, and 

auto mo biles-bear no resemblance to wh at 

they wen: barely on e and half decad es ago . 
With such rapid cha nge , sho uld one really 

grudge the ep ithet of ' Ind ia Shining' ? If it 
means that we lose sigh t of the econom ic and 

social deprivation of hundreds of m illion s of 

Ind ians, then th e answer is obvious. 

It is im med iate that the poor have no 
int erest in the latest models of auto mobiles, 

the compe tit ion amo ng domestic airlines or in 

the stock market. On the other hand , they 
mig h t have some use for cheap cell phones and 
com m u nica tio ns. This is, however, a rat her 

slender basis for expec ting our exp ress gro wt h 

to d ram atically affec l th e lives of most Indi

ans. Bur perh aps the re migh t be so me indirect 
im pact? Grea ter demand for th eir services as 

mach in e op erators, packaging goo ds, and 
artisans or more fam iliarly as cou riers, 

driv ers, cooks, secu rity guards and so on? Or 

could it be that the rising pro sperity p ropels 
govern me nt tax revenues as well that in turn 

lead s to greater spend ing on infrastructure, 
heal th and ed ucation? O r maybe th ere are 

some othe r yet to be do cumented chan nels? 

T hese are important qu estion s nor JUS t for 

Ind ia but also for other countries in the lim 
lan e. Answers that persuade arc not available 

yet. T he boo ks under review do not pose these 
q uest ion s eithe r. Bur th ey could cla im to 

p rovide cl ues . 

O f the two books, the one by Sha riff and 
Krishnaraj is m ore co nce rne d with immedi ate 

eco no m ic issues. The them e is human develop
men t. The papers in th e volume are em pirical 

invest igat ion s and almo st all of them use a 

co mmon d ata set that elicits in formati on fro m 

household s acros s India abo ut variabl es co ncern
ing ed uca tio n, health, income and wealth . T he 

virtu e of this book is the refor e that it repo rts 
new research . At nearl y 800 pages, the bo ok 
is massive. I doub t that the editors intended 
the research to be weighty in thi s sense. 

Dividing it into two volumes wo uld have been 
a reader-fr iendly move but the editors prob

ably d o not have mu ch of a say in the matter. 

T he ed ito rs provid e a len gthy int roduc

tion in which the description of the N CAER 

HDI survey that for ms th e basis fo r mo st of 

the papers is essen tial readi ng. The pap er by 

Peter Lanjouw and Shariff comes closest to 

answering the big qu estio ns of the impact of 

growth pro cess on poverty. They find that 
non-farm incomes account for about a th ird of 
th e income of rural household s. However, the 

non-farm eco no m y is heterogenous and the 

poor largely rely on casual wage labou r. While 

such wage labou r does not offer sign ifican tly 

h igher returns tha n ag ricu ltu ral ac tivities, it 
docs tighren lab our markets and inc reases 

ag ricultura l wages in gene ral. H owever, access 
to no n-far m jobs is con d itio na l on ed ucation 

and even a modest amo unt helps . T he po licy 

im plications are clear. 
One lim itat io n of th e Lanjouw-Shariff 

paper is th at , mu ch like the literature, it 
restricts atte ntion to rural non -farm em ploy

ment- a variabl e wh ose relationship to 

eco nom ic de velo pme nt is am biguous because 

o f cha nges in the spatial distributio n of 

economic act ivity. This is the subject of the 

paper by Amirabh Kundu, Basanra K. Pradhan 
and A. Subramanian . Their analysis con sists 

of est imating relatio nsh ips between d ista nce 

(to nearest town) and economic outcomes 

such as income, literacy and in fant mortal ity. 
Their major point is that there is no lin ear 

monotonic relationsh ip between dist ance and 

economic o utco mes . However, th eir analysis 

does not include an explana tion of rhis 

relat io nship . 

T he Lanjouw-Sh ari ff paper points to ed u

catio n as the key to understanding th e impacts 

on economic gro wrh on the poor. Fittingly 
therefore , ed uca tio n is the th em e of six pap ers 

in the volume. Jandhyala P. G. T ilak shows .tha t 

ho usehold expendi tures on ed ucatio n are 
sizeable-even fo r govern ment schools. 

Interestingly, th e bu lk of expendi tu res in such 

scho ols are on books, sta tio na ry and uni

forms. In fact, as a p rop ortion of total 

hou seh old income, poo r househ old s spend 

more on ed ucation th an the rich . 

The clear implication is that lowering these cos ts 
wo uld in crease enrolment. Til ak also contend s 

that household expenditure on ed ucation 

co mplements government expe nd iture, that is, 
increas ing govern ment outlays wo uld have a 

multiplier cflccr as it induces ho useholds to 

spend more. It is no t clea r, how ever, why this 

is so . Despite th e rap id gro wth of privat e 

schooling, Til ak and Suda rshan in a co m pan

ion pap er, are pessimi stic abo ut its role in 

plu gging th e ed ucation deficit. Duraisam y's 

paper highlights the 'now here' ch ild ren-those 

who are neither enro lled and nor wor kin g in 
marker ac tivities-who acco unt for 30 per 

cent o f th e sam ple. 

In th e development literature, mother's 

literacy is regarded as rhe most important 
variabl e expla in ing many outcomes such as 

ch ild ren's schooling, infan r mortality and 

fert ility. Vani K. Baro oah, however, find s that 

a broader se t of factors includi ng father 's 

literacy marrer, H e find s that parental litera cy 

is critica l in on e respect-that of d etermining 

ed ucationa l outcomes. These d ynam ics are 

p ursued in Mari Bhar's paper where he argues 
rhar rising enrollm ents are because o f sim ulta

neous househ old cho ices in (lower) ferti liry 

and ed ucatio n. As large family sizes particu

larly ha ndicapped the ed uca tion of fem ale 

child ren , his analysis sugges ts that recent 

trends of declin ing fertility woul d be positive 

for them. The impact of comm u nity charac

terist ics on ed ucat iona l outcome s is consid
ered by Un n i w ho looks at di fferenc es in 

returns to ed ucati on between social groups. 
T he issues in health are in many respects 

simi lar to that of educati on - availab ility and 

uti lizati o n of facilit ies, scale and det erminants 
of household and govern ment expenditure, 

public versus private provision and the 
det erminants of health outcomes. Educa tion 

itsel f is freq uen tly found to be a determinant 
of expe nditu re, choice of facility and health 

outcome. For lack of space, I do not attempt 

to review the researc h find ings here although 

they are of as much interest as the find ings 
from ed ucatio n research . 

For a work of th is natu re tha t contains 

researc h papers on tightly focu sed themes 

sharing a com mon data base, the editors coulc 
hav e wr itten or commission ed a paper th at 

asks what all of thi s adds up to . T he absence 

of such a paper would unfortunately limi t the 

appea l of thi s book o nly to those research ers 

will ing 1'0 do th e ha rd work of wading through 

aca dem ic styl e papers. 

The othe r boo k un der review is a co llec

tion of papers th at were originally presented a 

a co nference rhar celeb rated the eightieth 

birthday of K.N. Raj. He is one of th e m ost 
prominent members of the coho rt of Indian 

econo m ists that came of age around th e tim e 

of the co u nt ry's ind epend ence. Besides being 

an influential thinker, he was also a leadi ng 

faculty in the Delhi School of Eco nomics 

d uring its 'golden' period and later in estab

lishi ng the Cent re for Development Studies a 
Trivandrurn. 

Possibly beca use of its ori gins, the book 
has a retro feel. K.S. Krishnaswarny traces tl: 
changes in po licy Irnmcwo rk starring with th 

Nehruvian parad igm . T he author is properly 
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sceptical of policies and growrh that matter 
on ly to the 'movers and shakers'. Asho ka 
Mody rakes up the theme of inclusive growth 
and outl ines how ir was considered in early 
Indian thinkin g on economic growth . He uses 
Raj's concept of politically powerful inrerrncdi 
arc classes (crudely speaking, all except big 
business and the marginalized poor) to sec 
what economic policies were poli tically 
acceptable and the ir consequences for inclu
sion. T his is an interesting essay and brings a 
welcome political economy perspective to 
issues char have otherwise been flogged to 

death. O rher papers rhar rake the ' long' view 
are S.L. Sherry's review of Indi a's saving 
performance, c.P. Chandresekhar's analysis of 

,	 India's industrial perform ance that updates 
some old debates, and the analysis of Amit 
Bhaduri, Ashok Parikh and Ru ne Skarsrein 
that revisits the mo veme n t of terms of trade 
in dua l economy models. Inter estin gly, 
Chandrasekhar as well as Bhaduri , Parikh and 
Skarstcin conclude rhar pur e supply driven 
models are inconsistent with the evidence. 

K.N . Raj's work provides the raw material 
for three oth er papers. J . Krishnamurrhy 
reviews Raj's cont ribution to the measurement 
of labour force and unemployment. He shows 
how Raj anricipared the difficulties about the 
concept of labour surplus assumed in the dual 
economy mod els of the day. Raj also contrib 
uted to the measurement of unemployment in 
Indi a and in parti cular to the 'daily status' 
measure that has proved to be analytically 
appro priate to employment patterns in Ind ia. 

T he third category of papers in this 
volume are those that are more conn ected 
with recent issues in economic theory and 
policy. R. Nagaraj offers a highly illuminating 
comparison of indu strial growth in China and 
Indi a. K. Sundaram cont ributes a detailed 
analysis of growth of work opportunities 
between 1983 and 1999/0 0. Mo dern growth 
theory assigns a pivotal role to growth in total 
factor productivity (T FP) rhar is noth ing but 
growth in outpur that is not simply due to 

greater use of inputs (labour, capital, land ). 
T FP growth is therefore attributable ro faccors 
such as technological change and institut ional 
innovations rhar lead to greater efficiency. A 
centra l result of modern growth theory is that 
growth will inevitably taper olf unless TFP is a 
major componenr of growth. Empirical 
studies have shown that TFP growth is indeed 
the primary component of economic growth 
in rich count ries. In a masterly review, K.L. 
Krishna surveys the sources of economic 
growth in India. Inpu t accumulation (and in 
partic ularly, capital) is found to be the most 
important source of economic growth. 

Overall, rhe volum e is a finin g tribute to 

one of the pioneer scholar of economics in 
Ind ia. 

Bharat Ramaswami is Professor at the Indian 
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Jan Broman's enqu iries into the world of 
rural labour in post-Independence India 
are well known . Much of his work , on this 

subject, is based on field-stud ies in the rural 
land scape of South Gujarar, from the early 
1960s onwards. It is remarkable in itself that 
Brom an has kept in very close co n tac t with 
the region of his field-studies, through 
innumerable visits, over a period of d ose to 

half-a-century now, observing the vicissitud es 
of the socio-economic well-being of the rural 
prol etari at. 

Empathy and bonding with the subjects of 
his field studies are often recounted by those 
who have known Broman and his work 
personally. The late Arvind N . Das, whom I 
had the privilege of knowing well, was a close 
academ ic collaboraror of Ereman ; he once 
told me, almost a decade ago: Breman 
acquired a very special place in the hearts of 
poverty-stricken landless labour households 
soon after start ing his field-studi es, and this 
bondi ng deepened furth er with time as, from 
one generarion of adult workers to the next, 
Jan made the transiti on Ii-OIn being a 'Bhai' 
(brother) to a 'kaka' (uncle)'. I am sure that by 
now, for the younger genera tion of labourers 
in Gandevigam and Chikhligam (i.e. the first 
two villages of his field-work in the region), 
Jan Brcman's image is that of an affectionate 
grandfather. I mention this personal and 
compassionate aspect of Brcman as a re
searcher because I believe it cont ributed 
imm ensely to his academic enq uiries. 

As in his oth er well-kn own studies on the 
subject, the struggles of labourers for their 
survival and emancipation happen to be the 
centra l concern of the presenr work. Drawing 
on his most recent field-work, carried out 
between 2004 and 2006, and building on his 
earlier research, Broman offers a portrait, 
covering a period of more than half-a-centu ry, 
of the vulnerabilities of the agricultural 
labourers in the countr y side of South Guj arar, 
their resilience, coping strategies, and the 
attempts to escape the confinement at the 
bot tom of the rura l economy. As the autho r 
shows, the existence at the lowest rung of the 
rural economy continues to be an extremely 
harsh one, where the fulfillmenr of the basic 
needs is still .a luxury inspire of the six decades 
of ' Independence' and 'planned economic 
developm ent '. T he dyn amics of social and 
polit ical developm ent s in the region are 
subjected to a searching enquiry which, 
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among other things, helps to shed light on the 
inadequacies of the state in pro mo ring the 
emancipation of the landless masses. 

T he last major publ ication by the author, 
prior to the work und er review here, tid ed 
Labour Bondage in \\7,>$1 India (OUP, 2006) 
prov ides a historical account of the origins 
and struc ture of bond ed labour, and its 
gradual disappearance, in the study region. 
T he author suggests that the present work 
should be seen as a companion volume to the 
above said histor ical aCCO UIH, and the two 
together constitute the larger work , focusing 
on the shifts in the relationship between the 
landless and the land owners. 

As is the case with his earlier pub lica
tions, the presenr work has much to offer in 
terms of deep insights and rich analysis. 
Brernan reiterates the poinr that it is impor
rant to locate the meaning and dynamics of 
poverty in the larger fabric of economy and 
society: in part icular, he makes a strong case 
for analysing the deprivation of the poor in 
relation to the 'non-poor'. The region of 
Brernan's field-work is, by and large, quit e 
prosperous. In fact thr ee out of the four 
surveyed viUages faU in what is known as the 
'high growrh corridor' or the 'golden axis' in 
wesrern India and the landed upper echelons 
in these villages have registered remarkable 
jump in their economic well-being during 
app roximately the last half-a-century Sure 
enough du ring the same period it is not the 
case that the poor have become poorer 
economically. I3reman suggests that given their 
initi al situation, characterized by extreme 
deprivatio ns, such a likelihood is even 
difficult to conceive, but the deprh of poverry 


